
 
 

 

 

 

Bonfire Sausage Sizzle Buffet Adults Dinner Menu 
Saturday 5th October 2024 

£50.00 per person    

Buffet Starters 

Loaded Potato Skins (M,Ce,Su,V) 

Red kidney bean chilli and cheddar cheese  

 

Chunky Winter Vegetable Soup (Ce,G,PB,V) 

Crusty sourdough bloomer  

 

Buffet Main Courses 
Slow Roast Belly of Sussex Pork (M,Su) 

Stuffing, creamed potato, savoy cabbage caramelised apple, and cider jus  

 

Sussex Best Bitter Chuck Steak and Ale Pie (G,M Su) 

Mash potatoes roast root vegetables and braising liquor 

 

Honey and Mustard Cocktail Sausages in Yorkshire Pudding (Mu,G,Su,Ce) 

Gravy  

 

Vegetable Sausages and Rosmery Sweet Potato Mash (V,PB,G,Su) 

Crispy onion rings and roasted root vegetables  

 

Buffet Desserts 
Caramelised Apple Tatin (M,G,E,V) 

Vanilla ice cream 

 

Rich Chocolate and Honeycomb Cheesecake (M,E,G,So,V) 

Chantilly cream  

 

Poached Winter Fruits (PB,V,N,Su) 

Apricot sauce and roast pecans  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill for all food and beverage services 

and will be shared by the entire team.  

 

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a member of staff who will be happy to assist you  

when placing your order. 

Ce - celery   C - crustaceans   E - egg   F - fish   G - cereals containing gluten   L - lupin   M - milk & dairy    

Mo - molluscs   Mu - mustard   N - tree nuts   P - peanuts   PB - plant based   Se - sesame   Sh - shellfish    

So - soybeans   Su - sulphur dioxide & sulphites   V - vegetarian    

  



 
 

 

 

 

Bonfire Sausage Sizzle Buffet Childrens Dinner Menu 
Saturday 5th October 2024 

£22.00 per person    

Buffet Starters 

Cheese Garlic Bread (G,M,V) 

 

Yorkshire Pudding Filled (G,Su,Ce) 

Gravy  

 

 

Buffet Main Courses 
Firecracker Hot Dog Brioche Bun (G) 

Potato wedges  

 

Filled Jacket Potato (V,M) 

Cheder cheese and baked beans  

 

 

Buffet Desserts 
Toffee Apple (V) 

 

S `Mores with Chocolate and Toasted Marshmallows (G,So) 

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill for all food and beverage services 

and will be shared by the entire team.  

 

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a member of staff who will be happy to assist you  

when placing your order. 

Ce - celery   C - crustaceans   E - egg   F - fish   G - cereals containing gluten   L - lupin   M - milk & dairy    

Mo - molluscs   Mu - mustard   N - tree nuts   P - peanuts   PB - plant based   Se - sesame   Sh - shellfish    

So - soybeans   Su - sulphur dioxide & sulphites   V - vegetarian    

  


